KEY CONTACTS FOR STUDENTS

Joachim Koops +32 (0)2 614 81 74
Dean jkoops@vub.ac.be

Steffi Weil +32 (0)2 614 81 81
Associate Dean steffi.weil@vub.ac.be

External Relations

Miwa Kitamura +32 (0)2 614 81 69
Communications, Marketing & Recruitment Manager miwa.kitamura@vub.ac.be

Elin Anna Jonasdottir +32 (0)2 614 82 02
Admissions & Recruitment Officer elin.jonasdottir@vub.ac.be

Vanessa Goffard +32 (0)2 614 81 77
Admissions Assistant vgoffard@vub.ac.be

Aida Mansour +32 (0)2 614 81 68
Internship & Careers Officer aida.mansour@vub.ac.be

Arianna Khatchadourian +32 (0)2 614 82 09
Events Officer arianna.khatchadourian@vub.ac.be

Admissions and Transfer Credits

Elin Anna Jonasdottir +32 (0)2 614 82 02
Admissions & Recruitment Officer elin.jonasdottir@vub.ac.be

Vanessa Goffard +32 (0)2 614 81 77
Admissions Assistant vgoffard@vub.ac.be

Academic Requirements

Xianping Su +32 (0)2 614 81 76
Head of Academic Administration xianpisu@vub.ac.be

Tom Wittocx +32 (0)2 614 81 73
College Service Manager - Academic Administration tom.wittocx@vub.ac.be

William Chew +32 (0)2 614 81 79
Chair, Student Academic Standing Committee wchew@vub.ac.be

Frank Billingsley +32 (0)2 614 81 82
Chair, Student Conduct Committee fbilling@vub.ac.be

Georgios Terzis +32 (0)2 614 81 85
Chair, Communication Programme georgios.terzis@vub.ac.be
Key Contacts for Students

Svitlana Kobzar
Chair, International Affairs Programme
+32(0)2 614 8184
skobzar@vub.ac.be

Stephanie Gardner
Chair, International & European Law
sgardner@vub.ac.be

Gustaf Cornelis
Ombudsperson
+32 (0)2 629 25 92
gustaaf.cornelis@vub.ac.be

Study Abroad

Silvia Dell’Acqua
Director of International Programmes
+32 (0)2 614 81 80
silvia.dellacqua@vub.ac.be

Caroline Van Ongevalle
Study Abroad Assistant
+32 (0)2 614 81 72
cvongeva@vub.ac.be

Yamina El Atlassi
Housing Coordinator
+32 479 66 62 04
yamina.el.atlassi@vub.ac.be

Student Services

Louise Klinkenbergh
Information Office
+32 (0)2 614 81 70
louise.klinkenbergh@vub.ac.be

Louise Bond
Dean's Office and Student Support Assistant
+32 (0)2 614 81 74
lbond@vub.ac.be

Alex Anghelou
College Psychologist
+32 (0)2 614 81 70
anghelou@gmail.com

Mona Shair
Careers Adviser
vesalius@key2advance.com

Facilities

Chris Janssens
Educational Services Manager
+32 (0)2 614 81 75
chrijans@vub.ac.be

Payments

Romy Flower
Finance Manager
+32 (0)2 614 80 41